
We tour the beautiful, historic Virginia Piedmont



The Old Dominion Packard Club  
was founded in 1958 to preserve and  
enjoy Packard automobiles, as well as  
the interesting and diverse history of  
the Packard Motor Car Company.  
The idea sprang from the mind of  
Herb Hulvey. Postcards were sent  
to all known Virginia Packard owners  
proposing the establishment of a club  
devoted to the Packard marque, since  
it was clear that Packards would no  
longer be built.

The Old Dominion Packard Club is  
independent and not affiliated with any  
other organization. The Club holds two functions each year — a Spring Tour held 
during the fourth weekend of April and a Fall Tour during the fourth weekend of Oc-
tober. Cars are judged every other year during the Fall Tour.  Dues for the Old Domin-
ion Packard Club are $30 annually.

Our website is:  olddominionpackardclub.org

Officers and OrganizatiOn

Richard Obenschain      President obenschain@comcast.net
Robert Adams   Vice President robert_adams@med.unc.edu
Craig Coulombe      Treasurer coulombe@cox.net
Steve Shirey       Secretary & Registered Agent   sshirey@carnegiescience.edu
Lynn Rogerson Shirey          Membership lynnrshirey@gmail.com
Craig Coulombe    Newsletter Editor & Projects & ODPC  Webmaster
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In Our 62nd Year ...

 Glenn Koogler              Western & Southwestern Virginia
	 Bob	Woolfitt	 	 																		Southeastern	Virginia
 Robert Adams            South of Virginia 
 Lynn Rogerson Shirey          Northern Virginia & Maryland
	 Jon	Hatfield	 	 	 									Central	Virginia	
 Andrew Rosen     Pennsylvania

District Representatives



Letter from Richard Obenschain, ODPC President,

What a year this has been!   In addition to causing many other problems COVID 19 has made it difficult for the ODPC 
members to get together and fulfill one of the purposes of the club to promote good fellowship and social organization.  

I am pleased that we had enough members to register for the Fall Meet to make it happen.  At the same time, I respect 
the decision of those who do not feel comfortable travelling and attending group events at this time.  At the Fall Meet, we will 
encourage attendees to wear masks and practice social distancing. Please bring hand sanitizers as well.

 I would like to commend Chris and Denise Overcash for their hard work in the past year to plan this Meet and then to revise 
schedules and venues in the past five months make the tour happen.  They have done a super job in planning events so we can 
feel safe and experience the beauty of Culpeper and share the love of our cars.  I cannot thank them enough for the work they 
have done.  It was not an easy task. 

There is still time to register to be a part of some or all of the Fall Meet.  We asked people to register in July by submitting 
a refundable deposit to make sure we would have enough people to put on the meet.  We received 11 registrations which 
accounted for approximately 25 participants.  A registration form is included in the newsletter if you want to sign up now.  For 
those of you who chose not to attend the entire meet, you can attend the Club’s Saturday picnic in Culpeper.  There is a sign-up 
form in this newsletter with all of the information.

In accordance with the bylaws a slate of officers for 2021-22 will be presented at the banquet on Saturday evening. The 
officers to be elected are: President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer.  They shall be elected for a term of one year, to 
begin immediately upon their election at the Saturday banquet of the Fall Meet and ending with the election of new officers the 
following year.  All those present at the banquet will vote on the officers for 2021-22.

We presently have volunteers to fill all offices except Vice President.  If you would like to serve as VP or would like to 
suggest a candidate, please contact either me at obenschain@comcast.net or Lynn Shirey at lynnrshirey@gmail.com as soon 
as possible.  I hope many of you will be able to attend the banquet which begins at 5:15 p.m..  

Finally, I have enjoyed being the president of the club for the past three years.  Now it’s time for fresh leadership to guide us 
into 2021.  I look forward to seeing the ODPC members regather safely in Culpeper.  I look forward to the future of the club and 
many more exciting meets and chances to see each other again. 

            Happy Packarding,
            Richard
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Wednesday, October 21
Arrive at the Hampton Inn, 

Culpeper, VA, 18411 Gate Road, 
Culpeper, VA.  Call 540-829-9000 for 
reservations. 

The Club room rate is $139.40 
per night and includes free hot 
breakfast daily, which will be served 
cafeteria style, as opposed to a 
buffet.  There is lots of well lighted 
parking and room for car trailers.
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Line up at 8:30 a.m. 
and depart at 9 a.m. 
for Montpelier, the 
stately home of President 
James Madison and his 
wife, Dolly Madison 
in beautiful Orange, 
Virginia. The Montpelier 
house is closed to tours 
at this time, so we will 
take a driving tour of the 
estate.  The tour costs 
$10 per car.

Thursday, October 22Thursday, October 22

At 11:30 a.m., we will leave Orange,  drive through Madison County and 
the town of Madison, and on to the Graves Mountain Lodge for lunch at 
about 1 p.m.  Dining is family style and members will pay at the time of seat-

ing. After lunch we will 
drive to Sperryville, VA 
and visit the Copper Fox 
Distillery and nearby an-
tique shops.  The tour of 
the distillery is free. 

Above, Montpelier, Orange, VA.  Above, Montpelier, Orange, VA.  
James Madison’s tomb, rightJames Madison’s tomb, right

Left, Graves Left, Graves 
Mountain Lodge in Mountain Lodge in 
Madison.Madison.

Right, cask room Right, cask room 
at the Copper Fox at the Copper Fox 

Distillary.Distillary.

Right,  Miranda’s Right,  Miranda’s 
restaurant in Madison.restaurant in Madison.

Later, we will eat 
dinner at Miranda’s on 
Main Street in Madison.  
Order off the mecu.



Dec. 22-25,  
1864
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- Camp Henry, a Confederate military training camp and recruit depot, is established at Culpeper 
Court House.

- Confederate General Joseph E. Johnston establishes a supply depot and concentrates his army 
at Culpeper Court House.

- Union troops make the first of many raids into Culpeper County during the Civil War.

- Union Maj. Gen. John Pope’s Army of Virginia occupies Culpeper County.

- Union and Confederate troops clash at the Battle of Cedar Mountain.  Although outnumbered,  
Union troops have an advantage in the early part of the fight. Confederate reinforcements 
eventually counterattack and drive Union troops from the field.

- Gen. Pope orders his Army of Virginia to evacuate Culpeper County on the arrival of Confederate 
General Robert E. Lee’s Army of Northern Virginia.

- General Lee occupies Culpeper County following his failed invasion of the North and the bloody 
stalemate at the Battle of Antietam on September 17.

- A portion of General Lee’s Army of Northern Virginia occupies Culpeper County following the 
lopsided Confederate victory at the Battle of Fredericksburg in December 1862.

- The Battle of Kelly’s Ford is fought in Culpeper County between Union cavalry forces under 
Brig. Gen. William W. Averell and Confederate troopers under Brig. Gen.Fitzhugh Lee. Surprised 
and outnumbered, Lee’s men force the Union troopers to withdraw by late afternoon.

- A portion of General R.E. Lee’s Army of Northern Virginia occupies Culpeper County following 
the Confederate victory at the Battle of Chancellorsville.

- Union cavalry under Maj. Gen. Alfred Pleasonton cross the Rappahannock River and surprise, 
even humiliate, Maj. Gen. J.E.B. Stuart and his famed Confederate horsemen. The Battle of 
Brandy Station is the largest cavalry engagement of the Civil War, and while Pleasanton’s men 
are beaten back, the battle raises their morale.

- General Lee occupies Culpeper County following the failed Gettysburg Campaign.

- In the Battle of Culpeper Court House, Union cavalry under Maj. Gen.Pleasonton defeat 
Confederate troopers under Maj. Gen. Stuart, opening the county to Union control before the 
Bristoe Station Campaign.

- Culpeper County is occupied by the Union Army of the Potomac.

- Noon to 3 p.m.  Union Maj. Gens. William H. French and John Sedgwick force their way past 
Confederate defenders at Kelly’s Ford and Rappahannock Station, inflicting heavy losses on Lt. 
Gen. Jubal A. Early’s division at Rappahannock Station in Culpeper County.
- Union cavalry attempt to cross the Rapidan River at Morton’s Ford in an effort to distract 
Confederate forces away from a larger raid on the Peninsula. Fighting is sporadic and the crossing 
is stalled by Confederate forces under Lt. Gen. Richard S. Ewell.

- The Union Army of the Potomac departs Culpeper County at start of the Overland Campaign.

- The largest of occasional Union raiding parties sweeps through Culpeper County.

May 1861

February 1862

May 5, 1862
July 12, 1862

May 1863

March 17, 1863

January 1863

June 9, 1863

October 1862

August 9, 1862

August 18, 1862

Nov. 7, 1863

May 4, 1864

July 24, 1863
Sept. 13, 1863

November 1863 
toMay 1864

Feb. 6, 1864

Information from Encyclopedia Virginia



At 9 a.m. we head south to 
Gordonsville, VA.  Our first 
stop at 11 a.m. will be the 
Exchange Hotel and Civil 
War Museum. The museum 
tour costs $12 per person. This 
hotel was used as a hospital 
during the Civil War.  We will 
have lunch next door at the 
BBQ Exchange.  Members 
pay for their orders.   

After lunch, we will drive 
to Barboursville, VA, where 
we will see the ruins of the home of Gov. James Barbour.  This house, 
designed by Thomas Jefferson, burned to the ground on Christmas day 
in 1884.  We will then visit the Barboursville Winery and sample its 
fine wines. Dinner will be on our own.

Friday, October 23Friday, October 23

1852 Railroad 
Map.  Note 

that the City 
of Culpeper 

is labeled by 
its previous 

name, Fairfax.  
Railroads 

were essential 
during the 
Civil War.
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Left, the ruins 
of Barboursville 
mansion.

Right, the winery 
at Barboursville.

Good eating at the BBQ Exchange in 
Gordonsville.



This year is one for the records.  Many ODPC members have understandable health concerns due to 
the Covid-19 virus pandemic.  Chris and Denise Overcash have made arrangements for those members 
who preferred not to attend a 3-day meet to enjoy an afternoon with friends at the beautiful Mountain 
Run Lake Park.  We will be able to ensure plenty of space for social distancing while bringing together 
our  Packards for judging.

We will line up at 9:30 a.m. and caravan to the park where we will have box lunches.  Be sure to bring 
a lawn chair or two.  The picnic starts at 10 a.m. and ends at 2 p.m.

Following hte picnic and judging, the ODPC Board willmeet at the hotel.  At 4:15 p.m., we drive to 
the Piedmont Steakhouse in Culpeper for 
our closing banquet.  Parking is tight and they 
are assisting us, so it is best we travel there 
together. Our banquet is at 5:15 p.m.  The 
banquet costs $55 per person.

We will return to the hotel following the 
conlusion of the banquet. 
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Sunday, October 23Sunday, October 23

Mountain Run Lake Park, Culpeper

Dining room in the Piedmont Steakhouse in downtown Culpeper

The 2020 Fall Meet concludes and members 
return home.  The 2021 Spring Tour will be held 
in Holly Springs, NC from April 21 to 25.
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